
HOUSE COCKTAILS
A liquid journey around the world inspired 
by globe-trotting muse

Rome-groni £16
Brasserie Mary * £18
Cobalt and tonic * £16
Mimosa al Garibaldi * £16

GRAND CAFÉ CLASSIC DISHES
Heavenly main dishes from Europe’s fine cities

Flat iron / ribeye steak, frites, bearnaise cal 821 / 1037 £27 / £38
Aylesbury duck, beetroot, apricot, walnut cal 761  £34
Cornish lamb “hot pot”, carrot and broad bean cal 745 £30
Cornish cod, spring vegetables, Nage sauce cal 807 £28
BBQ lobster, Café de Paris, frites cal 976 £38

Agnolotti, aubergine, ricotta, mint (v) cal 531 £20

Vegetable tart, watercress pesto, summer truffle (v+) cal 430 £20

ALL DAY
Easy dining, always available

Soupe du jour cal 77 £12
Smoked salmon, scrambled eggs cal 401 £14
English asparagus, duck egg, wild garlic cal 420 £15
Croque Monsieur / Madame cal 1171/1242 £14 / £17
Salad Niçoise / tuna or salmon cal 272/349 £16 / £21.5
Club sandwich / Vegetarian club cal 687/ 650  £20 / £17 
The LaLee burger cal 1101  £20.5

SHARING
To be enjoyed with friends

Oysters ( Jersey / Maldon) cal 43  £4.5 each
Surrey county charcuterie board cal 520 £30

CAVIAR 30g  / 50g

Royal Belgian Platinum cal 92/112 £90 / £150
Royal Belgian Oscietra cal 92/112 £110 / £175 
 

TO START
A little flirtation before the main event

Artichoke truffle salad (v) cal 393   £20
Burrata, tomato, basil (v) cal 537  £15
Twice-baked Montgomery cheese soufflé, salad (v) cal 525 £20 
Line caught Sea bass, pea, buttermilk cal 263  £16
Mushrooms on toast (v+) cal 310  £15
Courgette, sweet potato, chickpea, red onion (v+) cal 304 £14
Prawn and lobster cocktail cal 316  £21

SIDES £7.5

Frites (v+) cal 311

Zucchini fries (v+) cal 370

Seasonal vegetables (v+) cal 50

Tomato, red onion, Parmesan (v) cal 154

Sautéed potatoes (v) cal 256

DESSERTS
Scandalously sweet to make you swoon

Peach tart fine with verbena creme crue (v)  cal 381/190 pp

for two to share (please allow 15 minutes)      £20
Carrot cake, carrot & orange sorbet, caramel (v+) cal  466         £11
Warm chocolate mousse, chocolate ice cream (v) cal 576            £11
Trifle
berry compote,vanilla cream,sponge (v) cal 559  £11
Pavlova, passion fruit, lychee, matcha (v) cal 429  £11
Neal’s Yard British cheese plate cal 632      £16
some cheeses are unpasteuritzed

Warm madeleines (v) cal 570  £7
Ice cream / sorbet (v+) cal 140 per scoop  £7

A TASTE OF SUMMER
Available all day, all summer long!

Tuna salad Niçoise cal 272

with a glass of Whispering Angel Rosé 2020, en magnum
£28

SIGNATURE DISHES 
A little tableside theatre, 

 Lillie loves drama...

Caesar salad £17 cal 634 

with chicken £7 cal 914

Beef Tartare £26 cal 1125

with french fries and salad
Dover sole £51 cal 1255

Schnitzel
 Dressed for any occasion

Chicken £24 cal 1477       Veal £31 cal 1477

                            

OUR STORY
Taking the name from the private railway car of one of our 
most legendary past residents, Lillie Langtry - renowned 

for her beauty, charm, and many admirers. 
The LaLee will take you on a culinary journey to the grand 

cities of Europe, inspired by the voyages of this Chelsea 
socialite. With Lillie’s love of entertaining at the forefront, 
The LaLee brings Lillie’s spirit back to life, paying homage 

to the cuisine she adored during her epic travels.

What Lillie wants, Lillie gets!  For any dietary requirements or menu requests please ask your waiter. An optional 15% service charge applies and all prices include VAT. V = vegetarian    V+ = plant based (vegan)

BREAD FOR THE TABLE
Bread basket salted bungay butter    £3.5 cal 625 . 

* also without alcohol
Please ask your waiter to see the full wine selection.

Classic cal 1477
Herb Butter

 Holstein cal 1791
Anchovies, capers, egg

Jäger cal 1677
Mushroom sauce


